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Liuegar'a Levee Bill.

CONTIHUKl) KHOM KDfltl'll PAOK.

jiin in pctilimi to any court of record of
competent jnritii?ti m in thin time for re-d- re

of yrievHiice titi'lor thin section, et-ti- n

fori I) the claim of each, ani this

of cIuiiiih; ami ucli claim
lull bit alien upon audi Jcw-h- or em I mik --

uienti, ami all tliu unanM landa or lot of
the proprietor of such city, town or vil-W- iu

williin buoli levue iuclusure, fmmtlio
date of tha filing of Ui h petition; and the
tirorx'oititijf ahull l) the satim a- - in

tuitchaui':' lit rii

j 13. lu in)- city, villain or town in

tin st ile wherein tlp-r- e are Iota, block", or
parcel of land within the diatiict or dis-

trict win i tliH irndii shall have beeu

and tixi-d- , a provided tor in sec-

tion It, below such i;rdtj whereon wilier

is liilhotu d min or Niyumulnte from such

drainie, nr from tains or sipii water, mid

tni I thereon, turreby endaiiiering the pub-

lic health, it ahifl be Uwlul fur the city

:"Uiiril in li'irh, and tit. b nird of trustees
in town and vitUjfes, by ordinance, to di

r ire ill aileh lots, tdorka r parcels of Und

h pubhr nuistnce, und order i o'n e t'i he

acrvel on the owner or ouern "f atirh lots,

bl.nk or parcels of Utnl tu decUrcd to be

a public nuisance, to till the tiic to he

grille Ufitttjiitit:U lot such !nct under the

piovijioriH of section U, within ten days.

In cine the oter or owner reside without
tti'M bt , -- unit notice may ! w rv.-- on

their himiI or audits, it such reehln in this
at ite, mid if neither the amnt nor owcer
reside in tliM atitc, then "Ui:h notice may

beyiveu by publication fur tweeny days in

a uct;nier published iu ih.' city, lonn
or village; an I the siiecitiud time for the

performance of audi wurk shall beio to

run ftoia the date of the lust publication.
In case the owner or owners of wiy such

lot, biock or parcel ot Und shall full to

comply witli the nid order, and till the

name with n the lime allowed fur the do-t- u

thereof, it ahull be lawful for the city,

town or vilUjje- to do nid till-

ing at the Ictittt poMHible coM, and

the expense '.hereof hull U; a tirat

lien in t ivur of tucti city, town or village
up tj tin eutire iuterest of tliu owner or

owoera iu a ti l lot, b;ix;k or pircel of iind;
and for tliu purpose of enforcing iid lien,

any city, town or villaya mty tile its peti-

tion in the circuit court of the county

where s ich city, town or villiige iauituated,

which court is hereby given exclusive juris-

diction thereof, atatinij the pasain.. of the

ordinance declaring audi lot " a uoioinrc ,

the giving 'of the notice atoreaaid, the fail-

ure of the owner or owner to comply there-

with, tiiei-x;vt)V- ! in urred by the city, town

or village in tilling the same; and on proof

thereof, md th it the owner had been noti-

fied on ihe pendency of the proceeding, io

til Hine nuimer a now provided by law

for notifying defeiHvit of the pendency

of cliinrer cau.nea, tlie court ahall decree

the ptyiii'tit of auoh um with in ere.l uud

coits within twenty di. "d that 'ich

city, town or village l.uve lieu on lot, i tc

thorelor, and alo'ht aid lot, etc., bi u!d

in tiie tuniner aud by the officer dcMiutid
by the cour', on failure to pay aai i hum

found due with interest and coat, without

re ieni.'li ni, and the a.mrt nh a, ' 1 dinct a

den 1 t ie niide to the purehKer by the

offic-- r o mskitm the al, which lmll

vot in the purchaser all lh right, title and

in'eie!t of the owner or iwnr of any audi

lot, block or p ircel of laiel. Any nmrtga-ge- e

of any aueli lot, bloi k or parrel of land

ahall be taken an i couii i an owner

thereof withiu the meaning of thu net.

A Flreraan'fi Fortune.
The tjau Ftaiii'iaco (Ual.) Chronicle, in

an utticle on thu Fife Uepai tm-n- t of 8nn
FriuiciKCo, the following from Atl.
Chiel Eiulneer Matthew Brtdy:"'! have
been subject to au aggrivatitin puin iu my
cheat for over four year. I icaorte l to

various modus of treatumut too btnin re'ief.
I have had my client terribly hi liter I. No

phyaiciau could tell whit whh thu matter
with me. Two Aek ago I lomnienced
tining St. Jiicobs Oil. It ha cured me."

Hold on, Boys.

Hold on to your tongnu when you arc

just vetidy to Hwenr. lie, or 'oiik hm sh--

or use an improper word.
' Hold on to vour linnd whn you nro

nbout n ptincli. Htrike, wrntoh, twn or

do nnv improper not- -

Hold on to vour fivt when you nre on

thnjMiliit of kicking, running off from
Htudy, or pursuing tl"' path of en-or-

,

nIihu'io or criuie.
Hold on to your temper when you

nro angry, exei'ted, or imposed upon, or

other nm nngry w ith yon.
Hold on to your gxHl nnrue, for It 1

of wore vnlue thim gold, high plncw or
t'smblouitble, attiro.

Hold on to tlm truth, (or It will nerve

yon well and do you good, throughout
P Holl? on to vlrtne-U- 'la nlwve all price

to vou In till time and places.
Hold on to your good character, for It

und ever will be your boHt wealth.

When Howard wrote: "I . find a pity
hangs upon hi breast," tho fellow hid cvi
dcntlv a cold and hit I not yet I eeit inform
ed that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was tl

only nafo remedy.
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A OoBtly Stoppnrt.

The eo.t of Klopjiiiig a traiu of ear.
h:ivh the Hartford nnmnit. i belli"
giiesM'd nt by expeiu ju-- i now in a iry
interesting way. Anil it i sonieihiug
worth the inquiry of riiilnmd men, es-

pecially in ('iiinii'i'tieiit, here, beside
the atalions there are no niunv J raw.
bridge at which the aafelv of the trav
eling public dciiiands full' Htop. K-l- l-

mates of the cost have ranged from one.
fpinrier of a cent up to for Mopping
mi orumnrv pa..i-iige- train, j lie miwiii
ligurc reiire4'iitei onlv ib esiitnnW'd

s (.f tiici il bv aiipU inir the brake to
the wheel. Noim of the real eonsidera-tioti- s

which go to make tip the cost of a
Mop nre the coal burned while the train
it Mrtmling t 1, and iu order to reninut
the former speed. This tho Pennsylva
nia Hallway people put at 12 to ,S

cents; then there are the wages of all
the persons on the tr.iiti, who, while the
train Mows down and Moos, are paid ns
if they were ruinibig. This Is iiuignili- -

ennt in therrweof one lierson, but it
amounts to something when the whole
train force N considered; beside thi.
there ithe wear of rail. A rail last
onlv a third as Ion" w here train come
to a stop on ii a when merely running
over. 1 bis is the result ot the aettoit of
the brakes. Then, ti, mor.? accidents
occur to engine', to wheel, rind to axles
iu coming to n Mop or in starting than
when nintiiiii: i along. The Hail- -

road fiuzrlii: report a discussion on
this subject, in w hich the roneluion Is
reached that tho actual cost of stopping
an ordinary train is about 30 to M cents.
Au amusing Morv is told of n trial
where expert tesiilied that it cost to
slop h train, ihev eitsbhshed tho fact.
Then the counsel on the other side pro-
duced the company' time-tabl- with a
full li ;t of nil the slops, including

took the total mnnU'r of it trnius
for one ear. calculated the total stop-
pages of all the trains forone year mul-

tiplied the re-u- li I v 2 the experts'
OMiiuate of cost - ami ilr tnunNtrateo; that
the stoppages alone had. if tho estimate
w;i right, cost the company three times
as much as the entire amount of it
operating expense for the year. This
reduction to a solid basis of fact upset
tho theory effectually.

The Yankee South.
The impression still obtain that the

Southern people cherish sufh a deadly
hatred to Yankees that ther will neither
smell, taste, touch, nor handle anything
contaminated by Yankee hands. Tin
is a most egregious error. The Southern
people love the Yankee, and thev show
this affection in a thousand different
ways. Whim they retire at night rtiey
unbutton Yankee buttons to Yankee-mad- e

coats, waistcoats, pautaloons.
shirt, and drawers. They pull off
Yankee boots with Yankee' bootjacks,
and divest their feet of Yunkeo socks.
They march to Yankee bedsteads, turn
down Yankee coverlet and Yankee
b'ankets, pro-trat- o themselves on Yan-

kee mattresses and lay their heads upon
Yankee pilluws. The llbug are the
onlv things not mide bv Yankee hand
ami imported from the fund of the Yan-

kees. .On rising in the morning we
tread Yankee carpet, stumble over
Yankee chairs and sofa, build a fire
with Yankee eoal, taken from Y'ankoe
scuttles, in Yankee grates, catch the
ashes in Yaukee nans, nnd use Yankee
pokers, Yankee shovels and tongs. We
repair to Yankee washstands, pour water
from lankee pitcher into lankee
bowls, and wash with Yankee soap;
then use Yankee towels and Yankee
tooth-brush- Next we march to n
Yankee bureau, stand before a Yankee
glass, and use Yankee combs, Yankee
brushes. Yank' powder, Yankee co-

logne, in Yankee Inittles. We sit down
in a Yankee chair to a Yankee table,
covered with Yankee cloth, Yankee
knives and forks, Yankee dishes, and
feed upon Yankee food. We call for
Yankee toothpicks, seize Yaukee lints
from Yankee racks, turn the key to a
Yankee lock, open a Yankee door, enter
a Yankee buggy, seize the Yankee reins
to a Yankee harness, and rcnalr to our
places of business, and spend thodavin
trading upon Yankee industry. The
South is rich In resources, but our
people are so fond of the Yankees that
they lavish their wealth upou Yankee
enterprise Memphis Appeal.

Odd Fancies in Frcuch Wedding Fres-mU- .

The French husband begins to pay
his bride's bills liefore marriage. The
bridegroom-elec- t formerly sent unmade
dres "patterns" of rich materials. He
now ha to present them already made
up. The bride's mother usually- fur- -

nishes three gowns, tho wedding dress,
tho traveling dress, nnu one oilier,
which is worn nt tho family party pro-cedin- g

tho wedding, called the "con-
tract" party. The future husband is
expected to furnish all the other, tho
number varying from four to twelve.

In England tho husband's share of
wedding preparations includes the
house linen, which is, of course, marked
with hi family initial, and not that of
the bride. In this eouutry we follow
t)o cosy German custom, though not
entirely, for whereas the Fraulein be-

gin to have table-cloth- s, napcry and
sheet mnde up for her future wedding
long before any bridegroom makes his
npnearanco, and 1n fact whilo shu Is

still at her school books, the Americnn
girl's ruirehase of house-linen- s arc the
first indication that the wedding is
near at hand. There is a great deal of
pride and eousidornblo money to be

In these dainty preparations,
and tho poorest girl in thi country
much prefers to furnish this part of her
future home-store- s for herself. If the
husband expect to supply her bridal
wardrobe, that is left until after the
wedding, but the French fashion is
frank enough, and there can lie no de-

ception nbout the cost of dressinga wife,
with thoso preliminary bills to pay. But.
what a remarkable diversity of good
ta-t- e, In different countries, these wed-

ding customs show, Though we take
many fashious from Franco, it is not
likely this will ever or soon be adopted
here.

The BoMon Post would liko to aeo
evening school established iu all tho
town and villages of tho State. "Wo
know young men," Itsnys, "growing up
in ignorance in country places, not be-

cause they prefer It. but because they
cannot fiord working time for instruc
tion, and there are no opportunities to
use any other. To this class and it
consist of t In iitsiiud -- 1 he eveningschool
would be an inestimable boon."

Woman' True Friend.
A friend in oeed is a friend indeed, This

nouo can deny, especially when assistance
is rcmiorcil when one is sorely atmctcu
with diease, mure particularly thoau cum- -

plafuts aud weakness so common to bur
female, population. Every woman should
know that Klectrju Billua nre woman's true
friend, and will pomtivuly restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A hingU trial always prove our aasertiou.
They are plvnsant to the taste, and only cost
tllty cents a bottle fold by Hairy W.
flchub. (2)

J. J. Livender, (liiltatia, III., ay: "I
hvo used Brown's Iron Hitter lor indiges
tion and it does all that is claimed for it

rtucKien h Arnica Salve
The Beat Salve 'n the world for Cut,

Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Khetim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positively
cure Files. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
85 cent per box. For sale by (J so. E
O'Haha.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop !ia been open

ed by Mr. IV I'ower on Tenth street. All
manner of blicksin thing and wagon work
dooc to order. Rip-tirin- work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Skk a woman in another column uear
Speer's Vineyards, picking grape from
which Speer's Port (Jrap wmu is made,
that is o highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggiats.

A Card.
To alt wbo aio UlTei'iug from the errors

md in licretion of youili, uervou weak
ness, early d'jcay.loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cr.' you, kiikk
OF chakok. Thi great remedy wa
discovered by a m niuter iu South America.
Send a elt addressed envelope to the Hev.
JosKPir T. Ismas, Station !., New Yoik
City.

"Hackmktack." lastinn and fragrant
perfume. Price 23 umi 50 ceiith. 13

Where machinery i used the Drew Oj
Cup will save 50 per cent, of oil. Write
for circular. Burden, Selleek & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. (2)

Bakery.
Having purchased the I akery ot J.

Anthony, on Washington aveuue between
6th and 10th streets, I prepared to offer to
the public at all time fresh bread, cukes,
Ac. of the best quality at tin lowest piices
in b found iu the ciiy. Call and see me.

12-- 1 2 if Jacob Latnek.

Siiiuiu's Curo will iuiniediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough snd Bronchitis.

14

A Yexea Clergy nun.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted wre he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest hi audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yot, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply u: ing Dr. King' New Discuvery
for Consumption, Coughs and Odds. Trial
boMics given away at Hsrry W. Schuh's
drug store.. (2)

Cottage For Sale.
I off r my cottage next to the

corner ot 2 1st and Poplar ttreets,
East tide, at a bargain. Ap-
ply on premises or of me at N w York
Store. M. S. Leftcovitcii.

LICENSE! LICENSE!! LICENSE!!!

KOTICK,

owners of billiani table, b ifjntellc tables,
livery stable keepers, lumber, merchant,
hotel am) steamboat runners and all other
persons do'intf business wh' re license is

are nqueste i to take nut license at
nne.e in I siivj costs. L. IF. Myeh,

2w City Marsl.al.

Kncineu and Sav Mill for Sale.
Two engines and one saw mill complete

tnsell, or exi'luiiiire for lumber by Cuhl
Bros., Donola, Ills.

Foil Dyspepsia anl Liver Complaint you
have a printed jfuiirsntce on tverv buttle
ofHiiloh's Vilabwr. It never fail to
iiir-.t- . IX

Mrs. Christine Soderstr in, 202 W. Indi-
ana ave., Cliicuj.'!!, 111., snys: "Brown's Iron
Bitter riired me of dyspepsia alter I bad
tried every tb Ing else in vain."

HifflicHt Prize Tort Wine.
The best wine in the country, that took

thy highest premium at the Centennial, is
Sp'wir'a Port Grape Wine, which has e

tint most celebrated product of New
Jersey. This w ine and his V. J.- - Brandy
are now lining ned by physician every-
where, who re!y np'in them as bf iny; the
pimml to be had. It is unsurp issed for
weakly lemab.'s, and old people. Used by
the Fifth A venue Society as an i'Veniiir an.
rial wine. Kor Sale by PAft. O Schuii.

Nf.iivolsSK-,Ne- i vou Debility, Neural-iris- ,

Neivmia Shock, St. Vitus Duticf. Pros,
tratinn, and all diseases of Nerve Genera-
tive Otatis, sro all permanently and rndi.
cally cured by Allen's Biain Food, the jjreat
lsitanir.nl rerneiiy. 1.00 pkg., 6 for fl-
At drU(.','ists.

Fakmkiis and other b siring a eenteel,
lucrative agency business, liy which W to

a day can be earned, send nddree
once, on pohtal, t i I'. ( Wilkinson & Co.,

m and 11)7 Fii'ton slreet.Nmv Y.nk.

A Nasal Injector Ireo with caeh bottle
of Shibdi's Catanth Heinedy. Price .Vict.

S500 REWARD!
WE will p lb. b trmi Iht nit f M ot 1 J.r Cmpltlal1

0"r!!. hick H.tduit, lmtltfilKa, c.ietlilon or
.uooloii. aiik Wn.1'1 V 1,1.1, 1, Llnr nil., hm Hit r.

lUMIf niM uk. Tiuy purely t..nul,lr, ti4nr 111 lo tft.f uiulfctkim. mr Cuil, Uryi
l pl.k, M wall, r lia br U rufl.ll. IWwan uf

euuclwf.m mi mll.lliu. Tb. f,uuliu n,uil.aorl i,f by
JOHN C. CO., Ikt lj W. MIM HI., Ckkafi.
VrwIiiW iiil ty tuall iirtfkilJirmu.rtS nwuiuii.

Health is Wealth 1

nuA
A I

mm
Ijh t. C. Wr-s- Nrrtvr. and Hiiaiv Treat.

MENT, a RiutrantiHsi pcillo for HysU'rin, Uizzi.
nfas, Coiivuli.iona, Fita. Norvoua Nmiralcia,
Hwnlache, Ni'rvoua Promrntion cauacd by the nwi
of aleoliol or tobaren, Wnkfulii(i. Mental Do.
prmsioii, HoflemnKof tlm llrain resnlliDB in in-

sanity Biid hwliiiK to !ninery, leony aud ueutli,
1'romiitura Old Ann, Ilarrrnmsw, Lonn of power
in fiitliur sex, Involnntarv 1jnaea and B(ermnt.
orrhipa cfluiwd by over-xrti(- of t he bniiii. self,
abuse or uvoNimlulKencu. Vjwh tox coiiUtina
one month's trfsitmcnt. tl.fna bni.or an luixes
for$jJ(l,itent by mail prppaidon nn-oil- of price.

W4 (il'ARAXTKF. HIX 1IOXI.H
To cure any raao. With each order issieived byua
for six boxen. acoompuniHl with U. w will
ondtbeiiureliaseronr written nunraiiloe to r

fundtiio money if tli treatment dot uotoneut
a cure. Unarhiinws iMmindonlyhy

IlAKItY W.SCIIUII,
RruKiilal. Cur, Commercial ve. 4 ISib t., Cairo.

BURGLARIES
AIM' OK KVEKY DAY OCCUHHKNcE.

Not HI(iLK INSTA.N'CK ON RRI'OKI) in tli
I t'll J.5 years uben- - una of

IIAMS CKLEBRATEI)

STAM1AHI)

lUJKGLAH-PIiOO- F

SAFES
It an h"f ii iirolit-- open liy '" aud rod eii.'

Hall's Standard Patent Fire-Pr-
oof

S A F ES
Have NEVER FAILED to

PRESERVE their COX-TENT- S

AUA1NST
FIRE.

It it a n fact tha t he rf in N" SAW.
made m the world THAT OIVBS .VS (il!K AT

AS J UK HAL! HAKE.
They always prot ft ttielr contents

lYrsons havins: Valuables should not
lie without a Hall's Safe.

Hull's Safe Al-oc-
k Co.

JjOSKPIt I.. IlVl.I., President.

ClXClSSATI, XEW TOHK, f HH A(5l).

LOUISVILLE, SAN KH XNC.'hCO,
ST. Ult'lS. CLEVELAND.

j afj
j7lUIS'airERRERrlT

"

Hoocaanitt to

ll. T. GEROULD ANl
C. P. N E W L A N D

plumb;mrs,
STEM

AND GAS FITTERS,
DBIVK WKLLS, FKKCK 4N!

lirr PUMPS Fl'ltNISHEI) ANIUTT
UP IS A WORK MAN LI KK

MANNER, GAS FIX-TI'B-

Of all kind ulurnl'hed to order, n'd flriii'i-- .

jnililiiir prumplly atuuiiled In. Kr.ler.
ivu'lTod at Daniel Qartinan'a or at the nhop.

COMXKKCIAL AVENUE I!ETWICKS'

NIS KTIl AND TKNl'lf xfllKKr.

CAIKO 1 l.l.t.
Notice to Contritotoi'H.

Citv :i.tiiK'i Oinca, I

C'Ainn, 111., Fe ruary IDf, 1W.
Sotle A iimpiinU w.ll e re dived at this otttitt,

dlrertidlothat.il I'onnril of the City otC'an
until Hin-tli'- of thii Oily Council rneriliiy cvenluir,

i.tb IwnI, for fnrnl IiIdk the maivr'al aud
do1 n! the work, or doing thu work neceeniirv for
lh ')iiilriic ion of tho following aldewallia, to he
cnnsiruciitdor 'nd, v t: On the oinh' rly sldn
of liilith utrei'l heti-ei- i Itallroad Htreut anil Ohio
Levee, being H led Iu Ioiik'Ii. as providi'd by
Ordiiunc- :. approved Aiignst llth, .1)
Vh-i-. liieli li no file In Ill's rifUi.v and tulijecl to
examination t Hiiy time

A iiod and aullleliMit bond fot twine the amount
wii.t accempany a I protn,IHon ibo rtitlit to
reject au" and 1 hldf reservi-- liv the rltv

f), J. KOI.BV, City Clerk.

r f "sj flpeoileareaiwaiao thf look
I U Ij'oiitfor thancne In Increase' I .tk W- It. nt a. sin I. ..a mnA l limnit. i. ,niu iiik- -i nnu ..i i "i.vlOl become wealthy ; those who

do tint Imprnvti iIHr oppor
tunities ri'iniiln Iu poviTtv.

Wo olter a Rriist rhanre to tnako money, w'e a at
mmiy men, woinun, hoy and girls to work lor tn

rlht Intbclr own loralftlna Any one can do the
work properly fri m the firm mart. Ihebim nen
will pay mere th-- n ten times ordinary Whirea

furnisher! free. No nnu who rin-ne-n

lat a to make money rup'illy. You ran to
your wImiIi-tiiO- '' to ihe work, or onlv ymtr epa e
moini'tilH. Full 1, form ttt i on and all tl at la ncided
senifrtw. AndreMaHI'INPON CO I'lirtland. Mm.

A N a

rjUIKriTY NATIOXAI, BANK.

Ot i.'iiir". Illlnoi.
51 Ollin I.KVKK

OA PITA L. :H I lin.OMti
A General ItHiikiiitf bttiin""

CoiuliictH.

Tiro. W. II AI.l.l tA N .

(' iii

jpfSTKMI'ttlhK MIS M..h
of Cairo. .

KXCLVSIYRLY A .SAVINGS HANK.

TBOH.W.ItAI.IilPAV
-'

iNJBOTlON, in apualtti-- n rura (brail DlMharirea.
and Fainftil naaiiena ot lh

RIITARY PASSAGES

0caatMMniHaMi
OHIO Plaaaeinnullon tula uapor, a

ARE
YOU NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

Tha Howard Oalmnla HhUld and ear othr Flsctm-Gulniinl-

and MawnMla A'nin.' and darnirm, ara
.uri.ourBr.ir Narrou. Dahilif, F.rul,.la, K,ll.w.Khsuniiitlain, Hrnlii, Kihmi.tlnn or oi

Utai k.oer. Wank liaoa. Kldnay, Mwr.and Htomarhromiilalnla, so t are ail,,,, ll to HT1IKR HKX. ThaMPIllno ara lh arj Ul.,.t ImiiroTad, and anllralrdflarant from Iwlia and all ntlinra, aa lhar poaitiTneiwrnMiconilnnnja currant without aelda, cau.inii noanrar norlrriui m ir thi akln-r- an ba worn at work aaill rasl (inlj nntlcaalil. urr. nwar.riiiila-tn- dto miwt tha rt fT.irant ataaai of all dlvinsaa wbrrailtKlno and Mmfietlc tnntnint la of Imuilll. 1 boa ror

At onea raac tha Wat of dlaaase. aa thslr artlnn ladlrmt iipoa Nrim. MuarnUr.aod Osnaratlafinntri.aiasiidlly nwlarlna tha ,tiilll-wb- lch Is KlactrlclO- -,i
."'i'i .

lh "'","a byfoaaHOrlndlapratlon,Bnd
--nL.. i". 0 f n.'ur' OTn-om- a tha WMknata

ilrnitylngtha alo,ueh. Tb.r will cure a.srr
SSI5a5 ,lrn:'u:l dawnaratlOB. and wa araH ' 10 ';nlah tha moat amnhatle d

lur no eoainao.
C:am tit :a l AMERICAN 04LVANI0 CO,free i Intitd 318 N.eth8t.,8t. Louis, Mo

"THE UALLIDAY"

mm tbuWm- fvfo

A New ana lompio'e H t"l, fneiting mi t.I'Vf
-- coudaud Hallroad Sireeta,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tbe Paaaenuer D. pot of the Chit ho, it Lonii.
aud .iew Orlenna: Illinois Ceiiira'.; S'aliah, St.
Lon la and Parlr!'-- ; Lou Monmaln and Smnliera,
Mobile and Ohio; I air i and n:, Lixna Itauwuyp
are all Just aero tho alreet; ".vhlla the

is but onu a.inarn dinanl,
Thle Hotel is healed by ateam. ha atearr.

Laundry. Hydraulic Elovalnr. Klei'tne I ill llrlla
Automatic Hailia. ahaotutelr puro air
prlct anwerage and lonplrir appointini'tita

superb furntsliinga ; aurvic'; and an or
wcellcd lable.

I j. P. PA KK Kit .V l'( ,.!. ...

DOCTOR
WH TTIEB

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A rgrlar Ornlut of two meillral
eolleges.'haa lwi Imiirfr enttaircd In the treat-
ment of Clironlo. Nervous, NUm rid
I!1iio1 III mm s s tliun anv oilier phvalcliin In
Si. Louts, as rltv pa rs skew and all old real.
iMits know. Consult illon .t nrtlee or kf mall,
free ami Invltod. A friendly talk or bis opinion
conts nothing. Whm It Is Inconvenient to visit
the rltv .or treatment, ran lie sent
by mall or expn-s- s eve rvn liere. Curable rae
guaranteed j w lif-r- duiibt elsti It Is frankly
elated. Call or Write.

Ssrvou Prostratioa, Debility, Mental and
r
Physicsl U'eakness, Mercurial and ether

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Imjmiv' :ai Clood Poisonin.'r. SkinAffee- -

tion, Old Sores a?d Fleers, Impediments to

Marriage. Elieumati.m, Piles. Speeial

attention to cases from over-woi-k- brain.

SPSGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imp rudenoea, Exeosaetj

Indulgent or Exposures.

It la that a pbvslrlan paying
particular atinitlnti to aclas ol'i's aitalna
great (.will, ami ihvHlclaus In regular pnn'tlcc
all over tbe eniintrv knowing tbli.
recoiiiinend raesi the oMi-s- l office In AneTlea.
where every known appliance Is resnrled U,
and the provil itoml of all
ages snd countries are used. A whole house la
used roroltleepurimses. and nil are treated with
skill In a respectful manner! ai.d, knowing
what to do. no enperl mi nts are made. Ou ac-

count of the great number applying, the
charges are kept l . often lower than la

lv oilier Il vou secure Ihe skl'l
and net a i,eiV,i' nnd perfect lite rure, tbnt la
the Important matter. Pamphlet, M panes,
sent lo auy inldn " free,

plates. I IMRRSAGE GUIDE. ! pages.
Elegant cloth and gilt I livllng Sealed forRO

ei'iits In sinn or currency over llfty won-

derful lien pictures, true tu life .artlolcson thej
folloM lug siiliicls. Who min marry, who not:

. whvf iiire loinnrrv. W hn merry Wr-- t.

Juiihoisl. Woinanbooil. Phveal decay. ho
should tn.iry. Huw life and liuppliiessniay he
men aed. Those married or pnnli'ini'lntlng
p.an lug slmiild read It. It ninht to be reed
uv nil iiiluii per'ons. I hen kept nnder lock and
kin. roiu!.ii i illlion, -- nuie as nl,o n, but papur
roicr iii. I ipagi'. JlHeeufa bv mall, lu moncT
ar K'iavo.

I noi, li e is sweeping hy, go
nnd dare beloru veudie, sunn
thing niluhtv and auhllnie
leave behind loconquur time."
Son a week lu Vour own town
I I vii Dullnr ouiilt irev No

rlalc. Kv rvthlng new. Capital not required. We
will furnish you everything. Many are making
fortunes. Ladles makfl aa much as men. and Ixiya
anil girls m ike great pay Keudur, If you want
business at which vou can make great pay all the
time, write for parilciil.irsto II. InLLKTl' A CO.
Portland, Maine.

A wet k made nt home by 'ba liidil'-trliiu-

Heat nualneee now hnf re Hie
utile.' Capital not needed, o

stnrl vou Men. wniuen, hot
II nnd girls wanted eve rvhere t o work

fur in. Now is the tune. Ymi esn
work III apne time, nr give niir wlmlo lime to IU
hns neaa, No other hiislueaa will pay you tiesrly
as well No onei an fait to in ake enoitnoua pay,
In etigagclngat num. Cosily ouitltsnd t"rin tree
Money iniidc Inst, easily, nnd botiorsbly. Adilrees
THt K CO.. Angn.ua, niiuni' ,,.

llH1lala1-- irtSsBMBHatisBaaBamiaHBKBI

.. KtMwSammmmm,mmm

Stixf NeartUaltt. Liua

N'KW ADVEBTISKMKKTH.

II--
UNION TRUST CO,

Oil anil 613 (lietuiit Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

tAriTAUl.OUO.OOO ICUAUTttt I'KBPETlAL.
Act aa Eivcator. Adirliuatrntor,

Uuardlun, At'.otney, Aunt, Truatee and
Cammltloe, alone or In conuactum with an Indi-
vidual apnolbiei-- .

I a liare of th- - proporty of ahenieo and
non a. col,ete an mm in Inronia ornnmi.
it, aim uiai uargua laiiuiiuiy uia autlea or evury

truat au I agi uc known lo ihe law.
Halea ror Heut wilhlu Huralar-p- r iut Vanlta of the

nio i apptowJro'.ttrur.llou.
Willa acpt In K.ra aud BiirRlar-uroo- f Safea with-

out charj. I'laie, aoriiriuta and alloihiTTal-iiabli-- a

au.un ly kuptaia DioderalH annnul charya
for cnfi- - rol.iru or Fjiecille indeuiuity.

Car Triuta and other approved sei'irltlea foraale.
lu'.eri-.- t ulluaeil on .Moneys deponlliid lor

pe riods, or upon teu days' notice.
W. C. I'Al'TKUsoN, r"riaid!iit
H KHTKU CLV W K K. .

MAIIIjii . H. rtlOKK., Trtaaurer.
r UANCIH UACON.S c'j and Truat Officer.

IiiuiirTona.
W. C. PATTKRHON. HON. T K. HA YARD,
JAM i H 1,0 Mi. llimuiit'in, IihI.;
ALFKKI s. OIU.KTT, Da (itO W. KKILV,
Hon. ALLISON WIIIT llairlaLurit. I'a ;

l)a, V V ' L'ltN Ell, Hon.. I b. AFhICA,
II. R. I'.vrrKitso . HUiiiii gton, I'a ;

.lOUN T MONnoK, Hi.N. It CLVMKR,
JO. 1. KI'.KKK, It, art in i;, I'a !

THO. It. PAT TON. IIKNKY h KCKEHT,
W. ,1 NKAI), hea ilng, I'a ;

JA.H. MAliriV, EDMCNLlh. HOI Y,
lu. D UaVk AON I.W,. Mimnttton. Pa.;
H II. UOt sTO.N. Hon.K K. MON AlillAS.
JOH s (i. KK A IU NO, W eat Chetti-r- , I'a. :

l'hllHUeluhl . l a ; (ir.N. W. W. 11. Davie,
F KANDol I'll Doyleatown. Pa. ;

Morrlatown, fa. ; CHAM. W. CuliPHi:,
All .mown, Pa.

cETitorn. nrxT ro
& tKetablli-lii'dl- ls73 )

i Exchanifi- - I'onrt, S V. l.aS die St., Chicago,
HANKKhHAND IlItOKI-KH- .

Kpeclal faelli lea for tlia pnrchaae and sale of
MOCKS. HODS, OrtAIN PnOVIslOVS.
Itefer ro Mi-- i lion National Hank, New Vork;

Filth N'at ouul Unnk.Clili'ngo, anil Ovrman Bmurlty
Hank. I .otileville, Ky.
.1. M. hRVMoi'M. Vlf ruber Nnw Vork Stock Excli,
J. A. Hi: nt. Member ( hlc0 rtoani of 1'rado.
A. L SiMot;il.

A. FOtRrrXJIN KVKRY Count
.ml Stnte rights In KVKMiKN'.S PATKNT ALE
('l)Vl KNSVK, fordiawirg Ale willmiH a pltehor.
A pusanl unit remunerative among a
m of meii m ' I 'h r.il in buying a thing of
merit -- t ho hoM and flrt' claaa aaloou kneprra of
Aiuieici and t'aua'a. Send poalal card for

rircnlar lr, e,
I MRS W. KVKNDKN.

Ptrntei) ai d Mstiufai'turer, Itoiue. N Y.

DIPHTH ERA
JOHNSON'S ANODYNI LINIMCNT win

prltlTelypreTenttblatfrrllilediis!a-- , and will posl.
Ilrrly cure nine rswsi out of . Infnrmallrn that
will saro many llwi, aent fnsibr mall. Don't drlav a
moment. l'reri.n)l,,n la 1. H.J, ills'
SON A CO., pnTiiV. MASS., form rl lUsona, Mu.
IW ruaaona' lt naaTiTi luxe uiako new rti-- blood.

NV.W AHVK IITlSEMENTs.

Hroiifflit into I'onipptitiou witli tie
W'urlil, tilt' Rest Carries off

the JlonoiN.
At tbe gro.it Cenumnlal Exhibition of 1876. the

leading product of nil tho branehi-- of Ihu World'
Indnatry wcro a'aembet at Philadelphia. To
carry nd a prl.n In i lie fa-- of that treniendoua
competition was a task o; i o ordinary dlfBcilir.
IiiVentioiii and preparatlona for al eviallon ofpalii
tad tho curo of dl'i-ai'- weiu priiaent iu tliu great-a- t

pi,et:)!o vrliy, reprvaenting tho ikill and lie
profimndeat in inly of tliu ne, and It may bv of vltnl
importance to you, perHonally, to know that tha
hlgheat and only medn i . en to rubber Poroua-plaster- .,

was awarded to tliu tnnnnfactnrer of
l)KN'D.N"S CAPCINh POKOtTl) I'HsTEK, by
the following Jury:
Pa. .I'M. HOTII, burgeon il ineral. Prussian army.
J. II. THOMPSON. A.M.. M.l) , WanhniRtou, D. C.
C. 15. WHtl'K, M U., No Orlean..
ERNEST FLKISCIl. H.D., Anetrla

Tho docialon was afterwards conflnile l by tho
medical Jury at tho Parle Exposition. Kuowlng
tbe value of aucn hlh and Hnb'ased ti atlinouy.
tho ntedli-a- l prof, sslon, bulb lu the Culled Statea
and la Kurunu, quickly throw aside thu old, alow-actin- g

pUatura they had liean using, and adopted
Beneou'a in their regular practice. Thai physi-

cians and turg mis of thu broadest reputation! did
this, distinctly proves tbe lutilnalc mi rlt of tho
article.

It it uo more than Just to add tnat tho average
phyalrlan of la nut do nmated by the pre-

judices wh'rh retarded tho progrea and modified
tho succueaee of til predecessors of not mora than
tiviititvrlveyoira ao. Ho accept hlnti from all
quarter and endorse! atd alopla demonatrated

aguuts whoruver lie flods tliem.
The right of Uuuhou'i Capclno I'oroua Plaaler to

stand at the bead of all eaturnal applications r,

Tor thu tultlgailon or cure of disease, u no
longer qnoatlonud,

Let the purchaser, however, be on bis guard
against itnltalloua Tho genuine haa the word
CAPCINKcutIii tbe middle.

Seabury Si Johnson, Chemists, New York.

Wted Teachers! P, 5nth
Hieadr ctnp ovrrent during spring and Sum-

mer. Addreaa .T 'C Mo UKDY, Chicago. Id.

. .
111! I IUIIII lisva a iioalilwraniaily lur Iha above utseaast by lie

s iiion.su, la or casss or Ilia worat ainu and of long
Handing havo buen cm ad. Imtsed, so airont la my fslta
n l la iMneary, mat I will aand TWO HO'lTI Ks FUttK,

siiuaVAI.l'AHI.S TIHfATISKnn tlila Ulauaav.w
my aultarer. Give gapivas and P. i). aijn..

iltt. T. A, SLOi'tM, 111 l'.aribL,NaTTi.

INVEST 0 KS
Deiirlng Klrt-rlas- a

DIVIDEND
Tivtiig Stin ks n' bonds vleldlug

TUS PKH CKNT. Per annnm, aud over,

WELL SECURED,
uiayoh'aln Mi particulars, with iitlfaclor refer
encea and testliuouinla, hy addreaalng II. I1LAIH.
DRI.L, Kin'l Ag't, IS Congress St., Ilosion, Mara,
Mention this papur.

A piiwei lul in eiiuralliill coin T . I
poaod moNtlv of Kssential Oil I I
i ne most penetrating Liniment t
notvn. Ho cotitf titrated that a n

II,
mm mBmmjmmmmmmmmmli

Ufoli. Crtunpa, Toofh-Ao- b.

i'rw dkops applied to the siirfaeo will Penotrat to thevsry Bona,
mid almost Inatantly RELIIVI PAIN! It will not Soil Clothing,
'.w.as a1aAnUa tliA filar I am laiiii atl.aeatMu.l.U mT at nt kiltf Ititiil Itll' HtslVWIUI ItHV HaMiJ lf- - 11 C,laV( I A t'l) VU V Ml 1 fIIJ niail l

ha wo KQUAiforthn Cnrof Rhoninatlsm. Snralna. Brnlsea.l

Jolata,
sor xaroAt, rains in tj asubm w jt ir ui uioDysiain
and in equally efficacious (or all Pains In the Btomaoh And Bowala,
iiMUililtiH noworiul diHuaivo sumuiuiL eoc aierreira Atmanse.

ak your Unigirlst wr "ica so cu per Dome Lrm
Prepared only by JACOB S. WEBXELL, I ( J

nrv-i-i- sw aase a niiia talA fV
aim

nriTi i iii


